
I gave her m
inim

al guidance for the spelling bee contest. I checked that she knew
 

the correct pronunciation of the required w
ords, but practice happened largely in 

class and w
ith her peers. N

ow
 that she is preparing herself for the national con

test, I sit and practise w
ith her a bit m

ore, and it is fascinating to w
atch her in 

action. She absorbs the extra w
ords and their m

eaning very quickly. She spots 
spelling patterns and diphthongs easily and applies them

 intuitively and on the 
basis of w

hat she has practised before. She quickly m
oves on to the next w

ord, 
and I can see her build up speed just in our m

inim
al practice. She tells m

e that at 
hom

e she tim
es herself and tries to squeeze m

ore w
ords into the m

inute - and 
she achieves im

pressive totals in the num
ber of w

ords she can spell in the given 
tim

e (37 w
ords spelt in the R

egional Final round). She keeps her body very still, 
she visualises the w

ord in her head and spells it w
ith precision as w

ell as alacrity. 
It is a pleasure to w

atch her in action, and in the final round she had her audi
ence spellbound! 

K
ate Franck, St. Paul's G

irls' School 

S
p

an
ish S

p
ellin

g B
e

e
, W

h
itg

ift 

M
ihir Jagw

ani cam
e third in the Spanish Spelling Bee at the Ijondon R

sgional Final 2016. 

T
eacher B

en M
orris signed W

hitgift up to take part in the Spelling B
ee and all six 

Y
ear 7 classes took part in the first round to fm

d (eventually!) the top three inter
nal 

com
petitors. T

hose three boys continued to practise at hom
e, in class and 

online using V
ocab E

xpress in the run-up to the regional final day. R
um

ours that 
som

e m
ay have beaten teachers' scores are still unconfirm

ed! T
hey really enjoyed 

the regional final, and special congratulations go to M
ihit Jagw

ani w
ho now

 goes 
through to the national final. H

ere is w
hat he m

ade of the day in his ow
n w

ords: 

"O
n 

the day, all three of the W
hitgift contestants w

ere feeling extraordinary! It 
w

as a great honour for m
e as I w

as representing m
y school in the R

egional Fi
nals. It w

as a fantastic day for all of us, including our teacher, M
r M

orris. A
rriv

ing at the venue, w
hich w

as crow
ded w

ith people, and seeing a lot of new
 faces, 

m
ade m

e a bit nervous. T
hen w

e w
ere dism

issed to our corresponding room
s 

and thus began the 1^' round. I could tell that each school had been practising 
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and preparing for this big event. T
hen, after a lot of w

aiting and clapping, m
y 

nam
e w

as called up. T
he teacher asked m

e if I w
as ready. W

hen I responded, the 
m

inute began. I flew
 w

ith answ
ers and spellings. 

A
fter a short break, I w

as relieved to find out that I got through to the next 
round. T

he second round w
as even tougher, although m

uch to m
y relief, I got 

through it as w
ell! I felt a great deal of pressure as w

e entered the final round. It 
had started to get the better of m

e, but I pushed it aw
ay and kept the belief in 

m
yself It w

as the m
ost nerve-w

racking tim
e for m

e w
hile w

e had to w
ait for the 

final results. A
s the results w

ere announced, I w
as ecstatic to find m

yself in the 
3"i position and, m

oreover, to have secured a place in the N
ational Finals! T

his is 
a very prestigious aw

ard for m
e and m

y school. It has been a very unique experi
ence in itself and I w

ould like to thank m
y teachers, m

y fam
ily and friends w

ho 
supported m

e in achieving this. I guess everyone H
kes to w

in and com
e l^

"^
 but 

w
hat truly m

atters is your level of dedication, self-belief and m
ost of all enjoying 

the w
hole experience..." 

Sam
 

T
hater, W

hitgift School 

Linguistics O
lym

piad: St. Paul's School 
says 'Just do it!' 

In recent years the pupils at St Paul's have discovered a new
 discipline. Sitting on 

the boundary betw
een language, logic and form

al m
athem

atics. L
inguistics has 

attracted 
pupils from

 
a w

ide range of backgrounds 
and participation in the 

U
K

L
O

 has never been as high. 

To develop a taste for the subject w
e introduced a classroom

 based L
inguistics 

Q
uiz as part of our extension w

ork w
ith Y

ear 9. Pupils quickly realise that 
know

ledge of the language in question is not necessary, it is in fact their pow
ers 

of logic and reasoning that are being tested. T
his is one of the great m

yths of the 
U

K
LO

. T
he num

ber of languages you know
 is not im

portant, but an under
standing of how

 languages w
ork and the ability to spot patterns are vital. T

he 
quiz is alw

ays w
ell received and the lesson is fun and dynam

ic, w
ith elem

ents of 
team

 w
ork and healthy com

petition. 
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Participation in the real com
petition is only open to years 12 and 13. T

his year 
w

e organised several preparatory sessions to give advice about the best w
ay to 

approach the problem
s. A

 pupil w
ho reached the second round last year w

as able 
to share his tips about how

 to approach the four different types of question fea
tured in the O

lym
piad. T

he key to success is plenty of practice questions and a 
look at the solutions. T

hese are available on the U
K

L
O

 w
ebsite, so it shouldn't 

be labour intensive for teachers. W
e encourage our pupils to practise in their 

own 
tim

e, and check their answ
ers. T

his preparation resulted in one of our m
ost 

successful years to date in the U
K

LO
, w

ith 17 B
ronze aw

ards, 5 Silvers and 8 
G

olds w
on by the 43 total participants. In addition to this, three of our pupils 

w
ere invited to the second round of the com

petition, w
hich took place at the 

U
niversity of H

uddersfield. 

A
ll three pupils said that their top tip for success in the O

lym
piad w

as to com


plete as m
any past questions as possible. O

ther than that they tell us it is fun and 
can 

be som
etim

es useful to find out a H
tde about other languages, as there are 

featares of linguistics (e.g. voiced/unvoiced sounds or the International Phonetic 
A

lphabet in the case of the second round) that can play a key role in the struc-
m

re of a language. T
he w

eekend spent at the U
niversity of H

uddersfield w
as a 

particular highlight of the experience for them
 all. T

hey received lectures from
 

Linguistics professors and enjoyed the opportunity to m
eet new

 people w
ho 

shared an interest in how
 language w

orks. A
 "baptism

 of language-y fire" w
as 

how 
one of our pupils described it! 

O
ne 

Y
ear 12 pupil, Z

eki D
olen, w

as so successful in the second round of the 
com

petition that he has been invited to take part in the International L
inguistics 

O
lym

piad in M
ysore, India this sum

m
er. Inspired by his B

ronze A
w

ard in the 
U

K
LO

 and in order to further his interest in Linguistics as a university discipline, 
another pupil has created a L

inguistics Society at St Paul's. M
eetings so far have 

been run by the pupils them
selves and have included a general introduction to 

Linguistics, a quiz based on that introduction, and a talk investigating linguistic 
determ

inism
 and, specifically, linguistic relativity. 

W
e look forw

ard to w
atching this enthusiasm

 develop! 

The experience from
 our pupils' perspective: 
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'Preparing for the O
lym

piad am
ounted to doing a couple of papers to get the 

feel for it - it's m
uch m

ore fun than it w
ould be trying to learn E

ast A
sian dia

lects! T
he tests w

ere alright, but the w
eekend in H

uddersfield w
as spectacular. 

H
ow 

often do you get a straight 48 hours to fuU
y nerd-out in new

 and interest
ing w

ays w
ith new

 and interesting people from
 all over the place? T

he baptism
 

of 
languagy fire w

e received from
 the incredible L

inguistics professors and 
C

am
bridge students w

as intense and suprem
ely aw

esom
e in the literal 'I'm

 in 
aw

e of how
 sm

art these people are and how
 m

uch I've just discovered there is 
to discover about tongue-m

ovem
ent' w

ay. E
xcept for that one lecture. T

here's 
alw

ays that one lecture. B
ut regardless, anyone thinking about doing it should 

stop thinking and, in the w
ords of N

ike, Just do It.' 

'B
efore the O

lym
piad, I found that the only real preparation you can do is past 

questions, w
hich are actually quite useful in getting you in the right m

indset to 
answ

er these questions. O
therw

ise, it can be difficult to know
 w

hat to expect -
linguistics isn't taught at school, and the nam

e is perhaps slightiy m
isleading, in 

that it obscures the fact that m
ost of the problem

s have m
ore to do w

ith prob
lem

 
solving than languages them

selves. O
f course, having an aw

areness of the 
structure of different languages is helpful - som

e don't have definite or indefi
nite articles, som

e have genders, som
e have different w

ord order rules, etc' 

'In term
s of experiences, it w

as basically a bit of fun. A
lthough the three hour 

paper for R
ound 2 can sound a bit daunting, it goes by quickly and, in a pleas

ant contrast to m
ost occasions w

hen you find yourself sitting in a silent room
 

doing a test, it is essentially stress-free. T
here is no pressure on you to achieve 

beyond that w
hich you set yourself - you can happily just w

alk in and do the 
papers w

ithout preparation or w
orry, if that's w

hat you w
ant.' 

FuU inform
ation about the U

K
L

O
 is available here: http://w

w
w

.uklo.org/ 
T

here are plenty of ideas for pupils w
ho w

ant to know
 m

ore here: http:// 
w

w
w

.uklo.org/ for-com
petitors 

B
eckie K

em
al-ur-R

ahim
, St. Paul's School 
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